
PAONIA NEWS

Henry Welborn of Crawford was a

business visitor here Tuesday.

Charles Chandler of Montrose was

a business visitor here Friday.
Mrs. Graham and tton of Somerset

were shopping in Paonia Friday.

Boxes for votes for May Queen
have been placed in the various
stores.

John Bott of Grand Junction spent

Thursday as a visitor in the Max
Liff home.

Geo. Merchant, our county assessor
was here Friday assessing the busi-
ness houses.

The O. P. Parmley family moved
to the Bennett ranch on Rogers

Mesa Tuesday.
Mrs. Jess Gaddis and daughter

Sadie of Somerset were Khonnlnw in

Paonia Thursday.

Dr. DeMotte of Cedaredge will
apeak in the Methodist church Sun-
day morning. May 6th.

Women of Woodcraft initiated six-
teen new members, Saturday night.

The Delta Circle was present.

Another food sale will be held at

the rest room, April 28th. The Beth-
lehem Community club have charge

of this.
The Stewart Mesa school has been

closed from Friday to Wednesday

because of the absence of Miss Bern-
ice Miller.

Raymond Wilcox and O. C. Hunt
have Just received a car of Chevro-
lets and were busy unloading them
Tuesday

Mrs. Vic Whitmore, who was re-
cently operated on at the hospital

has returned to her home and is
doing fine.

Mrs. Dick Jenkins of Grand Junc-
tion came in Saturday by stage to

spend a few weeks with her mother.
Mrs. W. T. Martin.

The Caesar Class entertained the
Test of the Latin Club Wednesday to

an entertainment. Games and re-

freshments were enjoyed
Mrs. Burt Edwards returned from

a pleasant visit in the East Wednes-
day. Mr. Edwards met her at Den-
ver and accompanied her home.

Wilma and Inez Heed. Mrs. Sid
Snooks. Mrs. Eric Micha. and Mrs
Cris Walker were In Paonia Monday,

attending the funeral of Mr. Sandifer.
The dancers of our High School en-

joyed a dance Friday night in the
Odd Fellows Hall Light refreshments
of sandwiches and cocoa were served.

Mrs M. J. Sims, and her son and
daughter. Irving and Isal»el of Bowie
spent the week-end in the home of

their daughter and sister. Mrs. John
Carter.

At last Gunnison county has found
it profitable to make the road wider
between Bowie and Somerset. The
road is closed from eight a. m. to five
p. m.. so as not to interfere with the
working.

Fireman were called out at noon

Tuesday to destroy the fire at the
Bert Neal home on main street.
The fire started from the chimney

and we are all glad to know there
wasn't much damage done.

Tuesday the seventeenth the Boy

Rangers entertained their mothers.
Mrs.* A V. Smith presented to the
the boys a flag stand as a gift from
the mothers. Speeches were given

by some of the boys and light re-

freshments of cako and ice cream
were served.

"The Old Nest.” photo-drama, was

put on by tbj Royal Neighbors of

America. Thursday. April 26 in the
opera house. An admission of twenty

five and thirty cents wns charged

and special music given during the
intermissions.

While coming home from her day's

teaching at Stewart Mesa school
Thursday. Miss Bernice Miller’s
horse ran away, throwing her out of
the buggy. giving her some bruised
•pots and spralnf. She was back In
school Wednesday.

Friday night at eight o’clock a
group of twenty knocked at Dillon’s
door, and about eight thirty Eileen
was a very much surprised girl. The
party was spent in playing games, and
dancing. Light refreshments of Ice
cream and cake wore served.

The photo drama, "The Man With-
out a Country." wns shown in the
opera house Thursday night under
the auspices of the American Legion.

The Legion saw few of the business
men present, and are wondering why
they are not supporting them more.

The Lyceum number. The Winters
Company were here Monday night.

A good crowd turned out to hear this
and everyone went away very much
pleased with the whistling of Mrs.
Winters and piano-monologs of Mr.
Winters. This Lyceum course Is
being put on by the Senior class, and
our next and last number, Miss Gulin
Adams will be here May 17th.

HOTCHKISS

Mrs. J. C. Wright is lying danger-

ously ill at her home on Rogers Mesa.
C. Max Rettig of Denver was here

looking after his rancfe. interests last
week.

P. F. Keener departed Saturday for
Sydney, Nebraska, where he was

called by business.
A. E. Perry of the Hotchkiss Herald

made a business trip to the Junction
latter part of the week.
. Nick Newberg is constructing a
neat concrete house near the electric
light plant for a residence.

Miss Brush returned Saturday from
Albuquerque, New Mexico, where she
spent the past four months.

The price of hay is going sky high

in this vicinity, second cutting sell-
ing from twelve to fifteen dbllars per

ton.

Ldst Sunday morning the old stork
left a fine baby boy at the.home of
Mr. and Mrs. Bradford of Barrow
Mesa. 1

Carl Wise and. Wm. Van Oort are

now running the motor truck freight

business between Grand Junction and
Paonia.

W. M. Drake is residing on the
Judge Goddard ranch on Powell Mesa
and employed by H. B. Fetz. who has
leased the place.

Geo. M. Park is decorating and
thoroughly renovating the Interior of
'his residence which will greatly add
to the convenience.

Jim Mondrell has accepted a posi-
tion with the Bell Plumbing Co., of
Denver and will leave to take up his
new duties next week.

This evening at Crescent theatre
the third and fifth grade will present

“Se-A-Uan-A.’’ an Indian lyric drama
which will no doubt draw a full
house.

Mr. and Mrs Oral McMillan and
wife are visiting parents-in-law and
Mrs. Greenmyer. mother of Mrs. Me-
Mlllen. The young couple have been
residing In Utah.

T. A. Lassiter who has been resid-
ing on Rogers Mesa for several
months has leased Mrs. Matilda
Webb's place on Hanson Mesa and
now has possession.

Raymond L. Harding came in Mon-
day on business and a few days visit
with his parents and old friends here.
Raymond Is an accountant with the
[C. F. and I Co., at Denver.

Carl Ledell. wife and nine year old
daughter, who arrived here from Hot

Springs. Arkansas last week have
bought the Wm. Barrow five acre

tract on Rogers Mesa for a permanent

home.
John Dunn with two helpers left

for the La Roux Creek reservoirs
first of the week to open up the spill-
ways. previous to filling them later.
The boys will have to use skiis for
ten or twelve miles In order to get

there.
Mrs. Dan Luddington and daughter

Ruth of Redlands Mesa, who went
over Rogers Mesa grade Thursday
morning on account of a defective
steering gear, are gradually recover-
ing from their miraculous escape
from serious injury.

Dalton Robinson has sold his thir-
ty acre ranch on Rogers Mesa to

Orin Houseweart and Martin Mead.
Mr. Houseweart taking twenty acres

adjoining him on the south and Mr.
Mead the north ten acres, which In-
cludes the buildings.

The wedding of Miss Florean Mil-
ler, youngest daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Miller of Rogers Mesa
and Geo. T. Doop, was solemnized
last week. These well known young
people have the heartiest congratula-
tions from their hosts of friends In
this community.

Mrs. Freida Dunn, a most estimable
old lady of about seventy-five, depart-
ed this life Thursday night of last
week, after several years of very
feeble health. Mrs. Dunn has been a
resident of Hotchkiss for about twen-

ty years. She was the widow of
Clark Dunn, an old civil war veteran.

The funeral services were conducted
by Rev. Stewart Saturday morning at
the M. B. church. Interment at River-
side cemetery. .

*

CHAUTAUQUAS AND THE NATION

"The time has long since passed

when there could be any doubt of
Chautauqua’s service to the Country;

we are far the era of misunder-
standing when this great work could
be waved aside with the light word
and gesture of tolerant superiority.
Chautauqua has served to reveal the
individual American community to

itself at its best.’’
The statement above might well be

taken as the over enthusiastic com-

ment of some Chautauqua fan. In-
stead it is the opinion of the Persi-
dent of the United States. Warren G.
Harding, uttered only last December,
1922.

President Harding has but followed
in the foot steps of two former Presi-
dents in his valuation of the Chautau-
qua in its relation to American life.
Theodore Roosevelt said. “The Chau-
tauqua is the most American thing in
America."

During the war President Wilson
called the Chautauqua "an integral

part of the national defense.’’
All of this appreciation by foremost

men of our country is but recognition

of the widespread acceptance by
American communities everywhere of
Chautauqua and the certain funda-
mental'things which it supplies.

Because it brings direct to Ameri-
can communities the wide range of
contemporary thought in a democra-
tic American way, the Chautauqua

has permeated every fibre of Ameri-
can life.

Chautauqua tents are places where
whole families go; and American
families are the foundation of the Na-
tion. The wholesome Inspiration
there requires no censor and the peo-
ple on the platform are living the
same life as the audience.

There are communities without
Chautauquas. There are also com-

munities which still use the watering

trough and the stage coach. The
progressive communities of America
have Chautauquas.

What would the result be In Eu-
rope If this great institution could
serve to crystalize the thought of the
people themselves? ,

The Redpath Bureau is the greatest
of all Chautauquas. covering not only,
the United State but Canada. The
Premier Circuit of Redpath-Horner is
the greatest Circuit in all the wide-
spread system, reaching over the
Middle West and the Southwest.
Hear the program and judge for your-
self the value of the Chautauqua to
you. your community and the Nation

LOCAL NEWS

A gypsy or an earl? Come and see.
High School Auditorium, May' 10-11.

See "East Is West" Colonial Thea-
tre, Monday and Tuesday, April 30
and May Ist.

Mrs. O. W.'Simkins is here from
Kansas City for a two months visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hord arrived
in Cedaredge last Sunday. They

have rented a farm, and will locate
there.

The story is told to the strains of
enchanting music. Romantic. Delight-

ful! What? Come and see! High

School Auditorium, May 10 and 11.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Keeler of Lin-

coln, Nebraska, arrived last week and
visited over Sunday with Miss Sadie
Herendeen.

Homer Graham returned Saturday
from Cimarron, where he has been
for the past week on business for the
state highway.

Kenneth and Howard Pritchard re-

turned home to Sawpit Saturday after
visiting two months with her aunt,
Mrs. R. C. Butler.

Fred O. Scott. Holly Sugar com-
pany employee, has left for his home
in Topeka, Kansas, for a vacation of
about five months.

Rose Apples for your salads. Pick-
led sweet peppers. Get them at

Johnson & Brenton’s or the Delta
Cash Grocery.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Watts are
here from San Francisco for a visit of
a month or two with their parents,

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Watts.
Mrs. Ember Paul and daughter Ova

departed Saturday for Paloalto, Cal-
ifornia. where they will visit Mrs.
Paul’s brothers indefinitely.

Mrs. E. A. Foster of Gunnison is
visiting with her daughter, Miss
Emma Foster, a teacher in the Delta
Schools, and friends in Delta.

T. C. Martin and Roy Moore, who
are engaged at Smuggler Union mine,
spent several days here the first of
the week on a short vacation.

Mrs. J. W. Cheedle returned to her
home in Grand Junction Sunday after
a three weeks’ sojourn with hdr
daughter, Mrs. Harry Schwartz.

W. H. Gavin returned home Sunday

evening from Denver, where he was

present at the meeting for the discus-
sion of the proposed railroad merger.

The Round Table club met in the
Lincoln school room Tuesday evening

of last week. The principal feature
was a paper on Sweet’s code bill.

Mrs. Spalding returned to Montrose
Saturday after visiting several days

with her son, George Spalding. She
took her grand children. Jack and
Tabitha Rist home with her for the
week-end.

Miss Ruth Casebier returned to

Montrose Saturday after visiting a

few days with her father, W. C. Case-
bier, who was quite ill. He was much
improved Saturday.

Mrs. Lampson arrived Saturday
from California and stopped a few
days with her niece, Mrs. J. C.
Roberts, before going on to her home
in Lisbon, North Dakota.

Dr. Lee Bast departed Sunday for
Chicago, where he will attend the
Illinois Post Graduate school for ear.
eye and nose specialists. He will re-

turn about the first of June.
Mrs. Harry Bryson departed Satur-

day to make her home in California.
She was accompanied as far as

Grand Junction by her mother. Mrs.
G. W. Williams, from the Junction by

Mr. Bryson and his father.
G. A. Reihl of Lazear. was a visitor

at the Independent office one day

last wek. Mr. Reihl accompanied by
Chaa Niman, was on his way to Los
Angeles to join his family who have
been there since December.

*

An elegant line of white Silk and
pleaded Skirts in all colors. The
Fashion Shop.

Which Is Larger
the Sun or a Cent

X

The sun is the largest but you can hold
the cent so close to your eye that you’ll
lose sight of the sun. Don’t let a cheap
price or a big can baking powder make
you lose sight of quality.

CALUMET
The Economy BAKING POWDER

Is the quality leav-
/.f .

\ ener —forreal econ-
\9 »J omy in the kitchen, pHniurf

f always use Calumet, liliUnM
ygnp one trial will con-

-1 V / The sale of Calu-
L-Ly met is over 150%
'WV greater than that of

ew any other baking
powder. usr sy test

THE WORLD'S GREATEST BAKING POWDER

Exterminate the Fly-

Clean Up Paint Up

WIRELESS SALE !

April 30 to May 7th 10 to 40 per cent Off
Tubes, Phones, Panels, ‘B’ Battteries, Variable Condensers,
Phone Condensers, Gnd Leaks, Potentiometers, Sockets, Rheos-
tats, Transformers, etc., etc. Phone or come in and see us

ALLEN BROS. In A. E. Butey’s Store
Phone 17 Colo_ Ia3mkmhiimm

ONION SEED
You Need It I’ve Got It

$3.00 Per Pound

ROY ROATCAP,
Phone Olathe 5-0 Olathe, Colo.

I have a full line of
rawleigh products

Will take care of mail orders
promptly. Postage paid on C. O.
D. -Order by phone or letter.

J. M. ROTH, Paonia, Colorado
Box 304. Phone 131-A, Paonia

R. M. RYAN, M. D.
218 Delta National Bank Bldg.

Office Hours:
9 A. M. to 4:30 P. M.

ROLLINS COAL

$5.00 per ton'delivered

Smaller quantities $5.50

per ton

W. R. ASHBAUGH
Delta, Colo.

PUBLIC SALES

We have purchased 122,000 pair

U. S. Munson last shoes, sizes b/ z
to 12 which was the entire surplus

stock of one of the largest U. 8.

Government shoe contractors. /

This shoe Is guaranteed one
hundred per cent solid leather,

color dark tan, bellows tongue,

dirt and water proof. The actual

value of this shoe Is $6.00. Owing

to this tremendous buy we can

offer same to the public at $2.95.

Send correct size. Pay postman

on delivery or send money .order.

If shoes are not as represented we

will cheerfully refund your money

promptly upon request.

National Bay State Shoe Company,

296 Broadway, New York, N. Y.

PLAY BALL!

We have just received
a complete line of
Guaranteed Baseball
goods. Whatever you
want from a ball and
mitt to a uniform, we
can fix you out.

Blackburn Bros.
_

Corner 4th and Main

HOMESEEKER
TICKETS

At

One Fare Plus $2.00

For the Roundtrip

On the first and third Tuesday, each
month, to November 20, inclusive, from
points In lowa. Missouri, Illinois, Wis-
consin. Minnesota and South Dakota to
all points In Colorado, west of and In-
cluding Glen wood Springs, Gunnison and
nca; also to stations In New Mexico
south of Durango. Final limit 21 days.
Stop-overs allowed.

GREATLY REDUCED

SUMMER EXCURSION FARES

From practically all points In United
States to Denver. Colorado Springs,
Pueblo, and interior destinations In Colo-
rado and New Mexico; in effect, dally.
May 15 to September 15 from California;
June 1 to September 30 from other ter-
ritory.

Invite your friends to spend their va-
cation In your locality. Full informa-
tion upon application to local agent, or:

FRANK A. WADLEIGH

Passenger Traffic Manager

Denver A Rio Grande Western
Denver Colorado.

FOR MORE HEAT, LESS ASHES,

NO CLINKERS, USE

BURNWELL
COAL

Sold at Mine or Blna In City

756 Dodge Street

Coal and Wood Delivered
Any Quantity, Any Time, Anywhere

Mine Phone Co-Op, Cedaredge BS-P

For Bine, Call

Mt. State. 197-W, or Co-Op. 18-L

, Wade Coal Co.
W. L. WADS, Prop.

Delta. Colo.

S. M. WARD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Hillman Bldg. Delta, Colo.

OLIVER B. COOK
CIVIL ENGINEER

and SURVEYOR

Delta, Colorado

Dr. B. O. Windie
DBNTIST

Rooms 12, 13, 14 Hillman Block
CO-OP: 450. COLORADO: B7W

Milton R. Welch
Attorney-At-Law

U. S. Commissioner. Special attention glvea
to Pre-emption, Desert Land and

Coal Pre-emption Filings.
Desert Land yearly proofs, pre-emptloa,

homestead and desert land final proof* takes
* DELTA. COLORADO

F air lamb&Hotchkiss
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

OFFICE ON MAIN STREET

DELTA, COLORADO.

DR. F. W. GROVE
Dentist

Special attention given to pyorrhea
end X-Ray work

Poetotdce Bolldlne
Delta - Colo.

MATHER’S BEAUTY SHOP

You Wtu And It at Mathere’ Store
on the balcony

Modern and Sanitary in every

respect

Prices very moderate

H. fe. TYLER
GENERAL TRANSFER

BUSINESS
PIANO MOVING

BOMERBET

COAL
LIGHT OR HEAVY HAULING

ML States Phone, Delta 10* i
Co-op. Phone, 15 M.

FOR THE BEST THE MARKET

AFFORDS IN STEAKS* CHOPB,

AND ROASTS, CALL THE

Star Market
WE HANDLE ONLY THE BEST.

BOTH PHONES. WE DELIVER.

411 MAIN ST.. DELTA, COLO.

Austin
Auto Supply Co.

AUSTIN, COLO.

Auto Repairing

Brunswick, Gates, Penn, Vacuum
Cap, Firestone Tires

Always at your service
Battery Repair Work

John Kurz
Proprietor of

DELTA MARKET
FRESH & SALT MEATS

Cash Paid for Hides
Goods Delivered Free to

All Parts of City.
Give ns a Trial.

DELTA, COLORADO

WANT Local salespeople

for new and surprising
household article. Large
immediate profits— per-

manent position. If yon
can represent me exclu-
sively, I willmake you an
offer never before made
to salespeople. Write at
onee for complete partic-
ulars. Tell me all about
yourself. I want some-
one who is not afraid of
work for big cash returns

Earle M. Selfridge
531 Atlantic Avenue

Boston, Maae.
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